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Abstract

Background: Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium (S. Typhimurium) causes gastroenteritis in humans and paratyphoid dis-
ease in some animals. Given the emergence of antibiotic resistance, vaccines are more effective than chemotherapy in disease con-
trol.
Objectives: The aim of this experimental study was to evaluate the immunogenicity of diphtheria toxoid (DT) conjugated with S.
Typhimurium -derived OPS (O side chain isolation) in mice to determine its potential as a vaccine candidate against salmonellosis.
Materials andMethods: Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) was extracted from the bacterial strain. After isolation of the O side chain of LPS,
detoxification, and conjugation of the detoxified OPS samples with DT, pyrogenicity, toxicity, and sterility tests were performed. To
vaccination, four groups of female Balb/c mice were used in an immunization test. Antibody responses were measured by the ELISA
method. Challenging processes were performed to analyze the efficacy of the OPS-DT compound.
Results: Two weeks after the first vaccination dose, there was no significant difference in the antibody titers of the OPS and OPS-DT
groups. However, after the second and third doses, the antibody titers of the OPS-DT group increased significantly compared with
those of the control groups (P < 0.001). The induction of anti-OPS antibodies was as follows: OPS-DT>OPS. The most anti-OPS IgG
antibody was IgG1. Challenging procedure showed successful protective characteristics in clinical examinations.
Conclusions: The results indicated that DT increased anti-OPS antibodies against the OPS-DT compound. The antibody response
to OPS-DT was greater than that to OPS alone. We conclude that OPS-DT is an appropriate and acceptable vaccine candidate against
salmonellosis.
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1. Background

Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium is a gram-
negative enteric motile bacterium and a member of the
Enterobacteriaceae family. S. Typhimurium can infect hu-
mans and animals, leading to the development of gas-
troenteritis. After entering intestinal epithelial cells, the
bacteria damage the microvilli on the surface of the cells.
The pathogenicity of S. enterica infection depends on its
ability to invade tissues and survive in macrophages (1). In
addition to phagosomal killing resistance via the produc-
tion of reactive oxygen species (2), the emergence of antibi-
otic resistance has become a serious problem in salmonel-

losis control and treatment (3). Although new antibiotics
and medicinal plants have recently been introduced that
are effective against infectious disease (4, 5), vaccination
is the best way to combat resistance. Vaccination has eco-
nomic aspects, in addition to hygiene promotion (6, 7).

Several oral vaccines are available that killed cellular
parts of the bacterium or contain attenuated bacterium.
Some vaccines have been produced that include outer
membrane proteins (purines) of S. Typhimurium. How-
ever, these vaccines have not been approved because of
their hazardous side effects. Next-generation vaccines
have also been developed that utilize polysaccharides as
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a subunit vaccine, but these polysaccharides are T-cell in-
dependent antigens and do not incite memory responses.
Consequently, researchers have focused on bivalent sub-
unit conjugate vaccines, which bind the polysaccharide
to a proteinaceous macro-carrier as a carrier element in
a hapten-carrier model (8-11). Diphtheria toxoid (DT) is a
common carrier with a molecular weight of 70 kDa and
antigenic properties that are used in subunit vaccines (12).

2. Objectives

In this study, the immunogenicity of OPS (O side chain
isolation) and a DT-conjugated compound was investi-
gated in a mouse model to determine its efficacy as a vac-
cine candidate.

3. Materials andMethods

This was an experimental study performed in the de-
partment of microbiology, Zanjan branch, islamic azad
university, Zanjan, IR Iran.

S. Typhimurium: Lyophilized S. Typhimurium SH4809
and S. Typhimurium SH2201 were purchased (biological
research center of islamic azad university of Zanjan) and
cultured on nutrient agar medium (Conda S.A., Madrid,
Spain). S. Typhimurium SH4809 was used for lipopolysac-
charide (LPS) preparation, and S. Typhimurium SH2201 was
used in the oral challenge.

LPS extraction: Bacterial LPS was extracted according to
published protocols (13, 14).

LPS concentration: The tube was centrifuged at 4° C at
2500 rpm for 20 minutes to deplete protein, RNA, and DNA,
and then the volume of the supernatant was measured.
A mixture of 96% ethanol (Merck Co., Germany) and NaCl
(3:1) was added to the supernatant and then placed in a re-
frigerator for 24 hours until halo formation. The next day,
the mixture was centrifuged at 4° C, 2500 rpm for 60 min-
utes. The supernatant was then discarded, and the residue
containing the LPS was stored (15).

Isolation of OPS: The tube containing the LPS precipi-
tate was refrigerated, and then 4 mL of distilled water were
added, and the tube was shaken. To dissolve the precipi-
tate, 12 mL of distilled water were added, drop by drop, fol-
lowed by 200 µL of 2% acetic acid (Merck Co., Germany) in
distilled water. It was sealed, placed in a beaker and then
autoclaved at 120° C for 15 minutes. Next, the tube was cen-
trifuged at 2500 rpm for 30 minutes at 4° C, followed by
the addition of 2 grams of trichloroacetic acid (Merck Co.,
Germany). The tube was then shaken and centrifuged at
2500 rpm for 30 minutes at 4° C again. Finally, the OPS-
containing supernatant was isolated, and 96% ethanol in

a volume of 3:1 was added and refrigerated for 2 hours to
allow precipitation (15).

Gel filtration for purification of the O side chains: The
OPS-containing supernatants were purified, as described
previously (16). After gel filtration was completed, the light
absorbance of all the fractions was read at 210 nm (Figure
1). Afterward, the absorption spectrum of each tube was
measured at 100 and 300 nm, and the contents of tubes
with higher absorption were merged with each other. The
contents were then lyophilized and sterilized by filtration
through a 0.22 µm filter.

pH alignment: The pH of the solution was adjusted to
8.5 by adding HCl or NaOH (Merck Co., Germany) and incu-
bated in a refrigerator for 24 hours.

Endotoxin level of the D-LPS samples: The endotoxicity
of the antigens was measured using the LAL method, as de-
scribed previously. The permissible amount of endotoxin
for humans is lower than 5 EU/mL (15).

Protein assay: The Bradford protein assay method was
used to assay the DT. The admissible amount of protein in
LPS is 10 mg, according to the WHO protocol (17, 18).

Total carbohydrate assay: This assay was performed us-
ing phenol, as described previously (19).

Nucleic acid assay: UV spectrophotometry at 260 nm
was performed to check for contamination by DNA (17).

Detoxification of LPS: This was done by the alkaline
method, as reported previously (20).

Conjugation of detoxified OPS samples with DT: Con-
jugation was performed via the amidation reaction using
cyanogen bromide, sodium bicarbonate, adipic acid dihy-
drazide, and 1-ethyl-3- (3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodi-
imide (EDAC) (Sigma Co., UK) (15, 17).

To purify OPS-DT conjugation crossed through a
sepharose Cl-2B chromatography column using the gel
filtration method (16). The light absorption of the frac-
tions was then measured at 210 and 280 nm (Figure 2).
The molecules were conjugated when the peaks of light
absorption of the curves overlapped at 210 and 280 nm.

Rabbit pyrogenicity test: To analyze the pyrogenicity of
the prepared conjugations, rabbits were chosen in three
groups, and their body temperatures were checked. After
first temperature recording by putting the thermometer
into the rabbit’s anal, next measurements were done each
15 minutes over a 1-hour period. The last recorded tempera-
ture before the administration was considered as first tem-
perature. The inoculation was done by injecting through
ear marginal vein, and the body temperature was recorded
each 15 minutes over a 3-hour period. The average body
temperature of each rabbit was calculated. Body tempera-
ture changes lower than 0.5° C for each rabbit was consid-
ered as apyrogenic inoculum (21).

Toxicity test: To determine whether the inoculum was
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Figure 1. Light Absorption of Fractions at 210 nm.
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Figure 2. Measurement of the light absorption of the OPS-DT fractions on a sepharose Cl-2B chromatography column at 210 and 280 nm. The peaks of highest absorption
overlapped at both 210 and 280 nm. The 70-72 fractions at 210 nm are conjugated molecules.

toxic, 10 µg (equals one human dosage) were injected in-
traperitoneally into three mice. The animals were then
monitored for 7 days to determine weight reductions and
mortality (21).

Sterility test: In this assay, prepared conjugations were
cultured on Tioglicolate, nutrient agar, blood agar, Mac
Conkey agar, and Saboraud dextrose agar (Conda S.A.,
Madrid, Spain). The media was maintained at both aerobic
and anaerobic conditions, and the results were analyzed af-
ter an adequate time (22).

Vaccination: Sixty female Balb/c mice were purchased
from the Research Institution of Pasteur (Karaj, IR Iran).
Before the experiment, the mice were housed in standard
stainless cages at 23-25° C, 60-70% humidity, and a 12-hours
light/dark cycle for a week. The mice were given free ac-
cess to a standard diet and water. The animals were di-
vided into four groups, with 15 mice in each group. The first
group was vaccinated with OPS, and the second group was
vaccinated with OPS-DT. The dosage of each vaccine was 10
µg. The third and fourth groups were vaccinated with DT
and normal saline, respectively, as control groups. The vac-
cine was administered intraperitoneally three times (0.5 cc
each time) for 2 weeks. Two weeks after each injection, pe-
ripheral blood was collected from five mice in each group.
Each time, the blood was centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 5
minutes to obtain serum and stored at -20° C.

Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA): An indi-
rect ELISA was performed to determine the levels of IgA,

IgM, IgG3, IgG2b, IgG2a, IgG1, and total IgG antibodies in
the titers, as published previously (15). This ELISA assay was
run in triplicate, using an Anthos ELISA reader.

Challenge infection: To attain a satisfying profile of the
OPS-DT compound, the challenge strain of S. Typhimurium
SH2201 was cultured on nutrient agar (Conda S.A., Madrid,
Spain) for 24 hours first. Afterward, the colonies were sus-
pended in PBS, and the dosage was determined according
to the agar plate count technique. Each group (OPS, OPS-DT,
and control groups) was orally administered a 50% lethal
dose (LD50) of S. Typhimurium 21 days after the vaccina-
tion doses. To analyze the results of the oral challenge test,
all the mice were examined three times daily after 3 days
of the challenge for 3 weeks. To determine the clinical sta-
tus of the animals, the following clinical responses to infec-
tion were recorded by direct observation: weight, feeding,
activity, vitality, appearance, ataxia, and tremor. The clin-
ical status was scored, with scores for each factor ranging
from 0.0 to 5.0. The average score of the three daily mea-
surements was determined as the final daily score.

All the challenge procedures were done according to
the principles of laboratory animal care (23), and they were
approved by the ethical committee of islamic azad univer-
sity, Zanjan (EC 92-308).

3.1. Statistical Analysis

After running the ELISA in triplicate, the average titra-
tion of each antibody was calculated. Differences between
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the sera titrations of the OPS and OPS-DT groups with those
of the control groups were analyzed by SPSS 18.0 software
using a t-test, and P < 0.05 was considered a significant dif-
ference.

4. Results

According to the Bradford protein assay method, the
protein content was 0.2 mg per 1 kg of dried LPS. The nu-
cleic acid content was lower than 0.9 µg per 1 kg of LPS.

As shown in Figure 2, the light absorption of the OPS-DT
conjugations indicated that the OPS polysaccharide anti-
gens were conjugated to DT.

The rabbit pyrogen test and animal survival indicated
that the prepared conjugations did not contain any pyro-
gen substance and were not toxic.

The cultures results of the sterility test were negative.

4.1. Antibody Titers in Each Group

4.1.1. IgA

The IgA titration analysis after the first injection indi-
cated little variation in the IgA levels of the OPS and OPS-
DT groups. However, the IgA titer of the OPS-DT group was
higher than that of the OPS group 2 weeks after the second
and third injections. The IgA titer in the OPS-DT group in-
creased from 20 IU/mL to 29.2 IU/mL after the third injec-
tion in comparison to the first. The IgA titer increased sig-
nificantly 2 weeks after the administration of the vaccine,
as compared to that of the control groups (P < 0.001) (Table
1).

4.1.2. IgM

The IgM titer of the OPS-DT group increased from 97
IU/mL to 826 IU/mL after the third injection in comparison
to after the first injection. The increase in the IgM titer of
the OPS and OPS-DT groups after 2 weeks was significant in
comparison to that of the control groups (P < 0.001) (Table
2).

4.1.3. Total IgG and Its Subclasses

The total IgG in the titers of the groups vaccinated with
the conjugate vaccine increased from 371 IU/mL after the
first injection to 1870 IU/mL after the third injection (Ta-
ble 3). The IgG subclasses in the titers of the groups vac-
cinated with the conjugate vaccine are listed in Tables 4-7.
4-7. The titers of total IgG and those of all the IgG subclasses
increased significantly after 2 weeks in the OPS and OPS-DT
groups in comparison to those of the control groups (P <
0.001).

4.2. Oral Challenge of Mice After Vaccination

According to the antibody titration results, the oral
challenge did not affect the clinical status of the OPS-DT
group. This group showed strong protection 21 days after
exposure to the challenge strain of S. Typhimurium. In con-
trast, the OPS-only group showed little protection against
the oral challenge, and the clinical status of the mice de-
clined 2 weeks after the administration of the challenge.
The two control groups showed no protection against the
challenge strain, and their clinical status decreased all dur-
ing 3 weeks evaluation (Figure 3).

5. Discussion

Nontyphoidal S. enterica infections are an important
problem for global public health. Diseases caused by S. Ty-
phimurium range from gastroenteritis to systemic infec-
tions. At present, no vaccine is available that can induce
protective immunity (24). In the present study, the im-
munogenicity of the S. Typhimurium-derived OPS conju-
gated with DT (as the carrier protein) was evaluated to de-
termine its efficacy as a vaccine candidate.

In various studies, live attenuatedS. Typhimurium. vac-
cines were utilized against nontyphoidal infections (25,
26). However, these vaccines may be unusable in immuno-
suppressed patients. Therefore, in the present study, OPS, a
component of the cell wall component, was used.

Many previous studies have tested the potential of bac-
terial LPS as a vaccine candidate antigen. These studies
reported inadequate responses to nontyphoidal S. enter-
ica infections because S. enterica is a facultative intracel-
lular pathogen, and both B- and T-cell responses are re-
quired for successful clearance (24). Polysaccharides, such
as LPS, are thymus-independent antigens and cannot trig-
ger T cells; consequently, they cannot elicit an efficient
memory response. Furthermore, some bacterial polysac-
charides are similar to the host’s glycolipids and glycopro-
teins and therefore have poor immunogenicity (27, 28). In
addition, as LPS is a toxic component, it is not a suitable
candidate for use in a vaccine. To eliminate this problem,
the toxic portion (lipid A) of LPS is removed, and the re-
maining polysaccharide is used in the vaccine. However,
the remaining polysaccharide side chain has low immuno-
genicity and is thus unable to generate a vigorous immune
response, as mentioned above. To increase the immuno-
genicity of polysaccharides, they are bound to an immuno-
genic protein, resulting in the conversion of a thymus-
independent antigen to a thymus-dependent antigen (28).

In the present study, the vaccine candidate was con-
jugated by DT as a carrier component. In previous stud-
ies, various peptides were utilized as carrier proteins (29-
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Table 1. Anti-OPS IgA Titers in the Sera of the Four Groups of Mice 2 Weeks After the First, Second, and Third Vaccinationsa

Group Titer of Sera (ODUnit) (Mean± SD)

2Weeks After the First Vaccination 2Weeks After the Second Vaccination 2Weeks After the Third Vaccination

OPS-vaccinated 17* 23* 24/6*

OPS-DT-vaccinated 20** 25** 29/2**

DT-vaccinated (control I) 0 0 0

Neg. Control (control II) 0 0 0

a * and ** denotes a significant difference in comparison to the control groups (P < 0.001).

Table 2. Anti-OPS IgM Titers in the Sera of the Four Groups of Mice 2 Weeks After the First, Second, and Third Vaccinationsa

Group Titer of Sera (ODUnit) (Mean± SD)

2Weeks After the First Vaccination 2Weeks After the Second Vaccination 2Weeks After the Third Vaccination

OPS-vaccinated 83* 150* 172*

OPS-DT-vaccinated 97** 270** 826**

DT-vaccinated (control I) 0 0 0

Neg. control (control II) 0 0 0

a * and ** denotes a significant difference in comparison to the control groups (P < 0.001).

Table 3. Total Anti-OPS IgG Titers in the Sera of the Four Groups of Mice 2 Weeks After the First, Second, and Third Vaccinationsa

Group Titer of Sera (ODUnit) (Mean± SD)

2Weeks After the First Vaccination 2Weeks After the Second Vaccination 2Weeks After the Third Vaccination

OPS-vaccinated 80/6* 319* 337*

OPS-DT-vaccinated 371** 1292** 1870**

DT-vaccinated (control I) 0 0 0

Neg. control (control II) 0 0 0

a * and ** denotes a significant difference in comparison to the control groups (P < 0.001)

Table 4. Anti-OPS IgG1 Titers in the Sera of the Four Groups of Mice 2 Weeks After the First, Second, and Third Vaccinationsa

Group Titer of Sera (ODUnit) (Mean± SD)

2Weeks After the First Vaccination 2Weeks After the Second Vaccination 2Weeks After the Third Vaccination

OPS-vaccinated 69* 109* 150/2*

OPS-DT-vaccinated 100/2** 400/2** 1100**

DT-vaccinated (control I) 0 0 0

Neg. control (control II) 0 0 0

a * and ** denotes a significant difference in comparison to the control groups (P < 0.001)

Table 5. Anti-OPS IgG2a Titers in the Sera of the Four Groups of Mice 2 Weeks After the First, Second, and Third Vaccinationsa

Group Titer of Sera (ODUnit) (Mean± SD)

2Weeks After the First Vaccination 2Weeks After the Second Vaccination 2Weeks After the Third Vaccination

OPS-vaccinated 18 * 39 * 56 *

OPS-DT-vaccinated 33 ** 63 ** 100/2 **

DT-vaccinated (control I) 0 0 0

Neg. control (control II) 0 0 0

a * and ** denotes a significant difference in comparison to the control groups (P < 0.001).

31). The results of the present study indicated that the anti-
body response to OPS-DT was comparable to that reported

in those studies. In other research, an acceptable LPS-DT
conjugate vaccine against Pseudomonas aeruginosa was in-
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Table 6. Anti-OPS IgG2b Titration in the Sera of the Four Groups of Mice 2 Weeks After the First, Second, and Third Vaccinationsa

Group Titer of Sera (ODUnit) (Mean± SD)

2Weeks After the First Vaccination 2Weeks After the Second Vaccination 2Weeks After the Third Vaccination

OPS-vaccinated 16/8 * 18/6 * 23 *

OPS-DT-vaccinated 18/6 ** 68 ** 100/8 **

DT-vaccinated (control I) 0 0 0

Neg. control (control II) 0 0 0

a * and ** denotes a significant difference in comparison to the control groups (P < 0.001).

Table 7. Anti-OPS IgG3 Titers in the Sera of the Four Groups of Mice 2 Weeks After the First, Second, and Third Vaccinationsa

Group Titer of Sera (ODUnit) (Mean± SD)

2Weeks After the First Vaccination 2Weeks After the Second Vaccination 2Weeks After the Third Vaccination

OPS-vaccinated 57/2 * 85 * 111/8 *

OPS-DT-vaccinated 99/8 ** 370 ** 1000/2 **

DT-vaccinated (control I) 0 0 0

Neg. control (control II) 0 0 0

a * and ** denotes a significant difference in comparison to the control groups (P < 0.001).
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troduced (15). Thus, DT seems to be a suitable carrier. In ad-
dition, in the present study, the antibody responses to the
OPS-DT compound were greater than those to OPS. There-
fore, the results showed that DT has favorable adjuvant ac-
tivity.

Long-term and effective immunity are crucial require-
ments of any vaccine (32). In the present study, increases in
the titers of all the antibodies were noticeable after OPS-DT
vaccination. The predominant antibody was IgG1, which
was similar to that reported in an earlier study (15). It
seems that IgG1 has the most protective activity. Accord-
ing to a previous study, mucosal and serum antibodies (IgA
and IgG), as well as cell-mediated immunity, provided pro-
tection against Salmonella infections. Enhanced levels of
secretory IgA antibodies and serum IgG and IgM antibod-

ies were also reported to be essential to the efficacy of a vac-
cine candidate (33). In the present study, according to the
antibody titers and the results of the oral challenge, OPS-DT
seemed to provide adequate protection.

In this basic research study, the OPS-DT compound in-
duced a favorable response to S. Typhimurium infection in
mice. These results may be helpful in the design of future
vaccine and immunization studies against other bacterial
infections.

In conclusion, the antibody response of the OPS-DT
group was higher than that of the OPS group. The lev-
els of all types of antibodies increased after vaccination,
and the predominant antibody was IgG1. Therefore, OPS-DT
elicited a T-dependent antibody response, which enables
isotype switching. The OPS-DT group had adequate protec-
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tion against the oral challenge.
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